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Dear Metropolitans, 
            We are meeting here after three weeks this time. 
            Our Club Diwali event was a display of immaculate 
planning and execution.  
            Friendship and fellowship is the soul of Rotary and our 
Service Projects are a reflection of our work. In this event, we 
could bring together our donors, helping agencies, also        
Rotaracters.  
            Rotary keeps getting funds for various projects from Indian and foreign 
partners. This month was marked by handover functions of the projects in the     
education and medical field. 
               World is facing a very big issue of water crisis. Rotary has been working 
on this in various forms. In order to appraise the Interacters and Rotaracters about 
the water issue, we conducted a special programme on the river bank with help of 
Jeevit-Nadi organisation. 
               Our assimilation with donors, Rotaracters, Interacters will go a long way 
in forging our bond with them. 
                We have been conducting meetings on varied topics from time to time. 
                The meeting with Dr Padmanabh Keskar on the subject of CPR was not 
only an eye opener but was full of practical examples of how we can help patients 
in the golden hour, before they can get the proper medical aid. 
                 District Governor has based this Rotary Year on Bollywood theme. In 
continuation of the same, we held a program closely connected with the famous   
actor Shashi Kapoor in our weekly meeting.  
                  Our Club could not participate in the District Ekankika event during the 
last two years. This year we are participating with full enthusiasm. This has brought 
in another much needed avenue for assimilation, team-work, fellowship and    
bonding.  Once again, the theatres are opening up and we are going to enjoy the    
Ekankika Competition. I am already sensing the aroma of hot Wadas and Coffee. 
 
Yours in Rotary, 

                                                                                      Sneha Subhedar 

December Programs: 
 
2nd Dec: Tension Khallas –           
 An innovative puppet show 
12th Dec: Sports Day  
15th Dec: District Ekankika   
  Contest 
23rd Dec: Christmas party 
30th Dec:Annual General Meeting 

                                                                     Meetings Venue: Manohar Banquets  

 Editorial Team: Rtn PP Dileep Paranjpye, Rtn PP Jayant Bokil, Rtn PP Deepak & Ann Neelima Bodhani, Rtn Rajesh Ingale  
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Kalayatri मभन : 
(Group of members for  
Programs of the month): 
 
Rtn Aneel Joshi  
Rtn Satish Shingade  
Rtn Manjusha Bhave  
Rtn Datta Deshpande  
Rtn Shubha Pradhan  
Rtn Manoj Wadekar 

From the President’s Desk 
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Wealth is not a permanent friend, but friends are permanent wealth  

 

News story about the oxygen 

plant that was given to Sane 
Guruji Hospital. RCP Metro 

facilitated the donation that 
came from All State, United 

Way and Act....  

This is one of RCP Metro’s           

initiatives during the Covid 
times. 

 

RCP Metro Family Special News: ‘नाॊदा वौख्मबये’ 
Rtn. Hemant and 

Madhura Atre  
celebrate marriage 

of their daughter Jui 
with  

Shubhankar  
Kurlekar on 12th 
November. Hearty 

congratulations 
from all of us  

Metropolitans !! 

Abhishek, son of Neha and PP Madhav Tilgulkar got 
married to Vedangi, thus bringing a talented TV artist 

into RCPM family. A proud moment for Metropolitans!! 

  
Coffee Pe Charcha: 

Rtn. Prerana 
Joshi’s      

birthday was 
celebrated at 
her home by 
RCPM Team 

with  
Coffee pe 
Charcha  

Enjoyable     
Coffee pe 

Charcha and 
cutting of cake at  

Rtn. Narendra  
Dravid’s (Tau)  

residence on  
Rtn. Rajesh    

Ingale’s  
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गेरी दशा-फाया लऴ ेवलभानप्रलाव कयण्माचा मोग मेतो आशे. आम्शी अभेरयकेरा जाताना मुयोऩभध्मे बे्रक जनी करुन भग ऩुढे जातो. मात कभीत कभी 

चोलीव-ऩॊचलीव ताव जातात. वलभान प्रलाव कयताना फऱ्माच गोष्ीॊनी कुतूशर चाऱलरे गेरे. वलभानॊ कळी उडतात ऩावून ऩालवात- ढगातून तमाॊना वभोयचे कवे 
ददवत अवेर ऩमतं अनेक प्रश्न ऩडरे शोते. शऱूशऱू तमाची उत्तय मभऱत गेरी. कोणतेशी वलभान, कुठून कवे आणण दकती लेऱात जाते, शे ऩाशामरा फ्राईट टॅ्रक 
कयणायी फयीच ऍऩ अवतात. तमात ऩैकी एकात आऩल्मा फ्राईटचा नॊफय टाकरा, तय आऩल्मा फ्राईटचा प्रलाव भागग जगाच्मा भॅऩलय ददवू रागतो. मात वलभानाचा 
लेग, ऩोशोचामरा रागणाय लेऱ आणण इतय वलग गोष्ी वशज वभजू ळकतात. वभजा तुम्शारा वलभानतऱालय कोणारातयी वऩकअऩ कयामरा जामचे अवेर, तय 
टे्रकयभधून ते वलभान नक्की कधी रॉड शोईर शे तुम्शारा वभजते. भग तमा प्रभाणे तमा लेऱी जाऊन आऩण आऩरा लेऱ लाचलू ळकतो. वोफत एका फ्राईट टॅ्रकयचे 
मचत्र ददरे आशे. तमात यात्री नऊ लाजता मुयोऩभध्मे शलेत अवरेरी वलगच वलभाने ददवतीर.  

एकालेऱी इतकी वलभाने शलेत अवतीर, तय भरा प्रश्न ऩडरा की माॊचा टॅ्रदपक कॊ ट्रोर कोण कयत अवेर? दकॊ ला मा वलांचे मोग्म प्रलावभागग कोण ठयलत 
अवेर? माॊची शलेत धडका-धडकी का शोत नाशी? कोणी दकती उॊचीलरुन जामचे, शे कोण ठयलते? इतयशी अनेक प्रश्न वोफत शोतेच. आऩल्मारा वाधायण भादशती 
अवते, की वलभानाचा ऩामरट आणण कॊ ट्रोर टॉलवग माॊच्मात वतत भेवेज आणण फोरणे शोत अवते. ऩण एक फ्राईट तमाच्मा मनमोणजत लेऱेत ठयावलक उॊचीलरुन, 
ठयावलक लेगाने चारण्मावाठी जमभनीलय फयीच मॊत्रणा उबायरेरी अवते. माचे वुद्धा लेगलेगऱे झोन्व केरेरे अवतात.  

ददल्री-वॅनफॅ्रणन्वस्को शी एमय इॊदडमाची नॉन स्टॉऩ फ्राईट, नॉथग ऩोर रुटने जाते, फ्मुएर कॉस्ट कभी आणण लाचणाया लेऱ रषात घेऊन, आता फऱ्माच 
फ्राईट्व मा भागे जामरा रागल्मा आशेत. मा फ्राईटचा जमभनीलयच्मा फदरत याशणाऱ्मा कॊ ट्रोर टॉलवगळी वतत वॊऩकग  वुरु अवतो. लाटेत जय लादऱी ढग अवतीर, 
तय ऩामरट तमाचा ठयरेरा रुट, उॊची फदर ूळकतो. ऩण तमावाठी तमारा, तो ज्मा झोन भध्मे आशे, तमा कॊ ट्रोर टॉलयळी फोरून भग भूऱ भागागऩेषा तो दकती 
फदरामचा माचे वॊकेत तो कॊ ट्रोर टॉलय ऩामरटरा देतो. तमानॊतय भग भागागत ठयरेरा फदर केरा जातो. नॉथग ऩोरच्मा बागात अवे टॉलवग नवरे, तयी अरीकडे-
ऩरीकडे अवरेल्मा अनेक झोन्व भधीर टॉलवग फयोफय ऩामरटचा वॊऩकग  वुरु अवतो.  

टॅ्रकयभध्मे जयी दोन वलभाने एकभेकाॊलय ओव्शयरॅऩ ददवत अवतीर, तय तमा दोन्शीभधे दकती वुयणषत अॊतय/उॊची याखरी ऩादशजे, शे तमा वलभानाॊचे कॊ ट्रोर 
टॉलय तमाॊना वाॊगत अवतात. मा कॊ ट्रोर टॉलयच्मा लेगलेगळ्मा झोन्व भधून जाताना, एका कॊ ट्रोर टॉलयच्मा झोनभधून, दवुऱ्माभध्मे जाताना, तमाचा वलग डेटा ऩुढीर 
कॊ ट्रोर टॉलयरा जातो आणण ते वलभान ऩुढच्मा टॉलवग फयोफय वुयणषत वॊऩकग  वाधत तमाच्मा डेणस्टनेळनकडे ऩुढे जात याशाते.  

तीव शजाय पुटाॊलरुन खारी मेऊन, यनलेलय रॉड शोणे, मात ऩामरटचा कव रागतो. टेकऑप इतकेच वलभानाचे रॉदडॊग शा दयलेऱी अमतळम वेन्वेदटव्श बाग 
अवतो. रॊडनचा शीथ्रो, न्मूमॉकग चा जेएपके मा वलभानतऱालय मभमनटाॊच्मा पयकाने वलभाने रॉदडॊग दकॊ ला टेकऑप घेत अवतात. रॉदडॊग कयताना वलभानतऱालयीर 
लाशणाऱ्मा शलेचा भकुाफरा कयत वुयणषत उतयामचे अवल्माने, जय लाशणाये लाये लेगळ्मा ददळेने लशात अवतीर, तय ऩामरटरा वलभानाचा अॉगर लाऱ्माप्रभाणे 
फदरून, वलभान यनलेलय मतयक्मा अॉगर भध्मे उतयलाले रागते. मारा क्रॉव रॉदडॊग अवॊ म्शटरॊ जात. नेभका अळालेऱी ऩाऊव आणण णव्शणजवफमरटी कभी अवल्माव 
आणण यनले ओरा अवेर, तय भग ऩामरॊटचे कौळल्म अजूनच ऩणारा रागते. वोफतची आकृती ऩशा म्शणजे भाझे वाॊगणे जास्ती चाॊगरे रषात मेईर. वलभानाचे 
नाक यनलेलयच्मा भधल्मा ऩट्ट्मारा अराइन ठेलनू नेशभी वलभान रॉड शोत अवते. ऩण जेंव्शा वलभानाच्मा गतीरा वलयोध कयणाया लाया अवतो, तेंव्शा ऩामरट 
वलभानाचा एक वलॊग दकॊ मचत मतयका आणण यनलेलयशी  वलभान मतयके करुनच रॉड शोतो आणण रॉड झाल्मालय, ऩुन्शा तमाचे नाक भधल्मा ऩट्ट्माच्मा येऴेत घेऊन 
वयऱ ऩुढे जातो. यनलेच्मा वुयलातीरा वलभान मतयके करुन, यनलेलय उतयताच रगेचच ते वयऱ करुन वुखरुऩ नेणे मात दकती कौळल्म आशे ते वभजेर. 
वॅनफॅ्रणन्वस्को वलभानतऱालय भोठ्मा वलभानाॊवाठी ळेजायी ळेजायी दोन रॉदडॊग णस्ट्रप्व आशेत. फऱ्माच लेऱा एकाच लेऱी दोन वलभाने उतयत अवताना ददवू ळकतात.  

कोणतेशी वलभान पामनर टेक ऑप कयण्माआधी, यनलेलय ३-४ मभमनटे नुवते उबे याशते आणण तमा नॊतय भग टेकऑप वाठी धाल घेत अवते. कायण 
आधी गेरेल्मा वलभानाचा भागे यशाणाया वलॊड टर्बमुगरन्व, यनलेलरुन जाला रागतो. तो जामरा शी काशी मभमनटे द्यालीच रागतात. भोठ्मा वलभानाॊना भोठा आणण राॊफ 
यनले रागतो, तय छोट्मा रशान वलभानाॊना कभी राॊफीचा यनले ऩुयतो. तमाभुऱॊ भोठ्मा यनलेरा छेद देऊन, आडले जाणाये छोटे यनले अवतात. आऩरी फ्राईट टेक 
ऑप ऩूली उबी अवताना मा छोट्मा आडव्मा यनले लरून छोटी वलभाने ऩटाऩट मे जा कयत अवतात. वलभानतऱालयचा शा वलग मे-जा कयण्माचा वलग कॊ ट्रोर, 
वलभानतऱालयीर कॊ ट्रोर टॉलवग मनमॊत्रण कयत अवतात.  आऩण वलभानात उगाच कॊ टाऱून, त्रावून फवरेरो अवताना, ऩामरट आणण कॊ ट्रोर टॉलय आऩरी फ्राईट 
वुयणषत आणण वखुकय शोण्मावाठी काम काम कयत अवतात माची शी छोटी झरक.                                             

Members’ forum:  
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वलभानप्रलावातरी मनयीषणे 
By अण्णा याशुर 

क्रॉव रॉदडॊग: यनले लयीर वेंटयचा ऩट्टा आणण 
वलभानाचे नाक मातरा फदरररेा अॉगर. 

फ्राईट टॅ्रकयलय यात्री अकया लाजता ददवणायी आकाळात 
अवरेरी वलभाने.  वलभानतऱालय लाऱ्माची ददळा 

दाखलणाया वलॊड-वॉक 
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RCP Metro shines at Pre Pets on 12th and 13th November2021 

District 3131 News:  

Rotary International News 
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District 3131 News:  

President Elect Rtn Vivek Kulkarni 

and Ann Madhavi won the prize for 
Retro theme at Pre-Pets on              

12th November. 

On 13th November, in the Cultural Entertainment Program during the 
PRE-PETS Ann Madhavi Kulkarni won a special award for being a 

lead singer. Region 30, had performed a group song, based on an        
old hit ‘Hum Honge Kamyaab’ 

Madhavi had changed the words to suit the occasion and                          
to fit the music track. 

This year’s Nobel Prize in Chemistry has been 

awarded to a Rotarian.                                               

Dr. Benjamin List, a member of the Rotary 

Club Mulheim a. d. Ruhr-Scholz Broich, and 

the Scottish-born U.S. researcher  David W.C.      

MacMillan received this year’s prestigious 

award. They have developed methods for       

accelerating chemical reactions.  

 This sure is a very proud moment                       
for all Rotarians. 

As we rejoice at the news of a Rotarian becoming a Nobel Lauriate, let us 
see what a galaxy of greats have been part of Rotary. Two Prime Ministers, 
India’s Indra Kumar Gujral and Britain’s Sir Winston Churchill have been 
Rotarians. Two US Presidents, Franklin D. Roosevelt and John F Kennedy 
were also Rotarians. Rotary is also proud to have as its members some truly 
great achievers like Pope Francis, Sir Edmud Hillary, Orville Wright, Walt 
Disney, Thomas Edison, Sam Walton, Neil Armstrong, His Royal Highness 
Prince Charles and Microsoft Founder Bill Gates. Being in Rotary gives you 
opportunity to be with really great people!! 

Rtn. Shital Shah of RC Pune Lokmanya Nagar has been elected unopposed as the District Governor Nominee 
Designate for District 3131. DGND Shital will lead our District 3131 as the Governor in the Rotary Year 2024-25. 
It is such long term planning of leadership that ensures Rotary continues to work for its stated goals without any 
interruption. This is in spite of the fact that each office bearer in Rotary,  from the highest position of Rotary In-

ternational President to the avenue directors of individual clubs hold office only for one year. 
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Club Projects:  Handover function of Happy School project at Pandare  

  On 13th November President 
Sneha, FG Uday and Secretary 

Surekha attended Handover func-
tion of  Happy School project at 
Pandare near Baramati. It was a 

Global Grant project of 2019/20. 
Due to corona problem, handover 

took place so late. Our president of 

that year PP Mukund took tremen-
dous efforts to complete the project. 

Our Anna Vivek Deshpande also 

did wonderful job. PP Pratik Doshi 
was the president of RC Baramati in 

that year. PDG Ravi Dhaotre 

and District Secretary of that year 
PP C. D. Mahajan graced the func-
tion. PDG Ravi was the chief guest. 

Entire BOD of RC Baramati was 

present. 
Team RCPM at the venue 

The Handover Program in     
Progress 

 
 
 

                     RCP Metro has planned to carry out cataract surgeries project for the benefit of needy   
patients. Rtn Dr Varsha Bapat and her partner Dr Rashmi Pathak will be carrying out the surgeries.   
Initial screening as well as surgeries will be carried out at Dr Varsha/Dr Rashmi's clinics. The entire 
cost of the surgery will be borne by our Club. 
                    Drs Varsha and Rashmi are offering their services free of cost.  
                    Beneficiaries will only have to purchase specs that are recommended post-surgery.        
Beneficiaries get high quality surgeries done from expert doctors at no cost to them.  
                    Mrs Meena Ukarande is one of the first patients operated for Cataract under this project. 

Project Cataract surgeries for the benefit of needy patients 

           
 

            At the height of COVID pendamic, RID 3131 had set up a Covid 
Centre. Other aspects of District's COVID project included augmenting 
COVID treatment capacity at couple of hospitals and setting up of Pune's 
first Paediatric ward for treatment of Covid.  
                     Once the pandemic intensity diminished, the centre was shut 
down and equipments bought for the centre were kept in the safe custody 
in case the centre needed to be restarted. With ebbing of Covid pandemic, 
it is unlikely that the covid centre will have to be restarted.Therefore, it 
was decided to handover the stored equipment to a worthy hospital such as 
Sane Guruji. They will be using this equipment in their new COE that they 
are setting up.  
                     A function was held on November 25th at Sane Guruji Hos-
pital for the handover. From RCP Metro, Pres Sneha, FG Uday, Rtn Yoge-
shree and IPP Makarand attended the function. Presidents of RCP Shivaji-
nagar, RCP Pristine and District Covid Centre convenor Rtn Sudin Apte 
were amongst attendees from Rotary.  
                     RCP Metro had played a major role in the District Covid ini-
tiative. Out of the total spend of Rs.85 lakhs for the District COVID initia-
tive, RCPM contributed about 35 lakhs and also very actively  participated 

            in the project execution. 

                                                                                                                           Report by IPP Rtn Makarand Phadke 

 

 

Handing over the Paediatric ward equipments to Sane Guruji Hospital  
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                  Rotary Club Pune Metro had organised an 
environment awareness event for all the Interact and the 
Rotoract clubs on the morning of Sunday, November 
21st, 2021. 
                  Man has lived along the riverbanks for thou-
sands of years. Great civilizations flourished along the 
rivers. Our own city of Pune is on the banks of the river 
Mutha. For centuries we the people who lived on its 
banks, were aware of its importance and were very     
connected with it. What has changed now? What are we    
doing to the river in the present day? How do our actions 
affect Mutha? These are the questions we the citizens 
need to be aware of and if possible, understand and take 
proper actions. Jeevitnadi Living River Foundation 
works towards River revival through public participation 
since 2014. The Mutha Riverwalk by Jeevitnadi has been 
the most enlightening experience about our own river 
Mutha. 
                   The walk started from the Vriddheshwar 
Siddheshwar temple near Balgandharva. RCPM president 
Sneha and District Youth Director Gauri Shikarpur     
addressed the participants. The team Jeevitnadi led by 
Shailaja Deshpande, Manish Gorpade and Uma Khare 
took the participants in three groups across the        

causeway and back to the starting point via Balgandharva bridge. 
We listened to the history, geography and geology of Mula and Mutha rivers. We could imagine the river when the        
elephants, the Auroch and the prehistoric man roamed its banks. We learned the about the dwindling fauna and flora of the 
river, where the lack of suitable food has made birds like the Pied Kingfisher, Jacana and River Tern disappear from the 
city while found upstream.  
                      When we looked at the river, all we could see was dark liquid hardly called as water. There were piles of 
garbage thrown about and rotting matter in the water making life in the river hardly possible. What has led to this state of 
the river? Jeevitnadi explained that all the sewage water and domestic wastewater are released in the river. The sewage 
treatment plants do not have the capacity to treat all the sewage produced by the city. Also, everything that we use        
contains a lot of chemicals and no amount of technology would be able to treat the cocktail of chemicals used daily in 
toothpastes, soaps and other household usage. In nature, natural cycles breakdown all the organic matter created in nature, 
however man-made chemicals are not always handled in the natural cycles, creating enormous amount of pollution leading 
to destruction of food hence vanishing of species from the ecosystem. This polluted water flows out of the city and is 
picked up for irrigation by the farmers downstream and the food grown on the water is again consumed by the citizens   
creating a vicious cycle. However, there are solutions available to these problems.  
                       Jeevitnadi believes as people become connected with the river, people will become aware and take steps to 
change this situation. The connections of our ancestors with the river was obvious by the amount of monuments along the 
stretch of the river. We saw the Samadhi of Appasaheb Patwardhan a genius doctor and lawyer, the ghats of the river 
which had a story to tell. Today, we hardly notice the river as all our water requirements are met by the tap water received 
from a centralized source. Jeevitnadi also explained why it is necessary to preserve the older water sources and have other 
water sources available as they were after the Panshet dam break in 1962 which sustained the city. Jeevitnadi offers more 
programs like toxin free living, Adopt a stretch of river etc. to make our river pollution free as it drives home its motto 
“My River, My Responsibility”. For more information visit their website www.jeevitnadi.org.  Thank you Jeevitnadi team, 
Shailaja, Manish, Uma and volunteers Aarti Mhaskar and Janhavi Kale for showing us a grim reality. 
                       The event was convened by Rtn. Rajas Phadke and Rtn. Amita Nene. Ramachandra Rathi Marathi      
Vidyalaya, Versatile School and Panditrao Agashe schools participated along with Rotaracters of MCOE Electrical and 
MCOE Computers. Uday Subhedar, PP Makarand Phadke, Rtn. Vivek Kulkarni, Rtn. Mukund Chiplunkar, Rtn. Surekha        
Deshpande, Rtn.Madhavi Kulkarni, Rtn. Rajesh and Dipashree Ingale ,Rtn. Prerana Joshi, Annette Ashmit Nene and     
Annette Sanvi Bapat from RCPM and Rtn Shabbir Karu from RC Pune Horizon, helped make this event a success.  

                                                                    Report by Project Convener Rtn Rajas Phadke 

Club Projects:  

 

         Jeevitnadi Riverwalk: 
An environment awareness event for all the Interact and the Rotoract clubs  
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A meaningful silence is better than meaningless words  

                  On 21st November 2021, Sunday we had an On-Line 
meeting to cover an important subject, Primary First Aid &       
Emergency Treatment with Guest Speaker Dr. Padmanabh Keskar as 
our resource person. Knowledge shared by the doctor was important 
for all Rotarians, their spouses and all those who may be interested in 
volunteering for this service. Although we expect the Government to 
impart prompt and comprehensive medical care to every citizen, every 
responsible citizen should be aware of and get trained in administering 
Primary First Aid and Emergency Treatment as a personal & social   
responsibility, 
                    We Rotarians, as People of Action, have to be proactively 
trained and be prepared for emergency medical situations while the  
response team or competent person arrives at site. For cardiac arrest 
victims. the chances of survival are very high if the patient receives              

                                                                         CPR (Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation) in the first eight minutes.  
                    In the online meeting Dr. Keskar explained the principles and practices of Primary First Aid. He is available to 
demonstrate and coach us in one-to-one. This would be followed up later for in-person meetings in small groups where   
Dr. Keskar will explain the CPR technique via one-to-one demonstration.  

Club Meeting on 21 st November: Primary First Aid & Emergency Treatment  

Club Projects:  The Awakened Citizen Program by Ramkrishna Mission, Dehi 
Orientation Webinar for Maharashtra Schools 
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                      Our Club has been working since last two years “Curriculum of JOY” project for school students. To take 
the “Curriculum of JOY” project ahead, Rotary Club of Pune Metro has joined hands with the Ramakrishna Mission 
(RKM), Delhi, to offer their flagship “Awakened Citizen Program” (ACP) in the schools. 
                      The Curriculum of JOY team worked hard to reach out to schools and invited them to the webinar. More 
than 125 educators had registered for the webinar. Approx. 70 attended it. All understood the importance of sustainable 
value    model.  
                       "Awakened Citizens Program” (ACP) is successfully running in more than 200 schools in Maharashtra. Its 
aim is to empower students of Grades 6 to 8 in a real & tangible way and help them develop as enlightened citizens of  
tomorrow, enabling them to develop "Atmashraddha", explore various options while responding to any situation and 
knowingly take a correct path forward. 
                        The schools are urged to register for the program, which is a three year, graded, value education program. 
RCPM will   facilitate the registration process 

                                                                                   Report by Project Convenor Rtn Pradyna Gokhale 
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A calm mind is the ultimate weapon against any challenge in life  

 

Club Meetings: Diwali celebration Music Program on 11th November  
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       गुरुलायचा ददलाऱीचा कामगक्रभ खूऩच छान 
झारा. आमोजन, मनमोजन वशीत. भनभोशक 
याॊगोळ्मा, पुराॊची तोयणॊ, आकाळ कॊ ददर ह्याभुऱे 
लातालयण प्रवन्न झारे शोते. तमात बय ऩडरी छान 
छान अनेक प्रकायच्मा वाड्मा आणण दामगने घारून 
आरेल्मा ऩाशुणे आणण अथागतच योटयी ॲन्व ्नी. 
दायातून आत प्रलेळ केल्मालय प्रथभ स्लागत केरे 
जात शोते. कामगक्रभाचे आमोजन केरे शोते 
आऩल्मारा उदाय शस्ते चाॊगरे प्राजेक्ट कयण्मावाठी 
भदत कयणाऱ्मानाॊ फयोफय दीऩोतवल वाजया 
कयण्मावाठी. उत्तभ वूत्र वॊचारन, लयचेलय लाढत 
जाणाया गाण्माॊचा आनॊद आणण ह्यात बय ऩडरी 
लऴाग डलरेच्मा आबाय प्रदळगनाची. ऩुयणऩोऱी अन ्
कटाची आभटी, दधू--तूऩ, लयण बात, कटरेटव,् 
बाजी अवॊ वाॊग्रवॊगीत जेलणाची भजा काशी 
लेगऱीच. एक उत्तभ कामगक्रभ ऩशाण्माचा, ऐकण्माची 
वॊधी वगळ्माॊना मभऱारी.  
                                          ॲन भणृार द्रवलड  

Very enthusiastic Team RCPM 
busy with preparations                

for the program 

The wonderful Music Program 
in progress and RCPM       

members enjoying the Musical 
feast. 

 

‘Prince Charming’ by Prasann Pethkar on 25th November  
 
                 RC Pune Metro had invited Mr Prasann Pethe, author of books on P G 
Woodhouse and Shashi Kapoor to engage our club in the session Prince     
Charming on the life of Actor Shashi Kapoor. 
           Shashi’s acting heritage, his love for theatre, passion to earn money and 
run Prithvi Theatre, consistent acting performances in international movies,    
being humble and level headed were some aspects that engaged the audience 
very well. 
             His family and the support of Raj Shammi Geeta, and the relations with 
Kendal family gave the family angle to the session 
             His associations with various other actors, actresses, his 164 movies, 
some rare photos and clips made the season unique.  
             The mention of the Juhu cremation ground in 2017 and association of 
Prasann with Shashi moved the entire audience . 

                                                                
                                                                 First Anna Uday Subhedar 

 

 

Nomination Committee Selection Meeting on 21st November 

Election of Nomination Committee of our Club was completed on 21st November. 49 members exercised their right 
to vote. Names of members elected for the Committee, in alphabetical order, are as follows:  

PP Bhavana Chahure, Rtn. Deepak Bodhani, PP Madhav Tilgulkar, IPP Makarand Phadke, PP Mukund 
Chiplunkar, PP Neelkanth Joshi and PP Padma Shahane. The elected members along with PE Vivek and            

PEN Surekha will form the full Committee that will select next year’s Board of Directors. 


